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EXPERll.'lENTAL lEVESTIGATlOl~ Ot' AIRCRAFT PROPELLERS 
EXPOSED TO Oi3LIQUE AIR CURREI;TS . * 
II By O. Flachsbart and G. Krober . 
Su mma ry 
T\"lo s c rew pr op ellers, a normal a irp lane p ropeller vii t~1 a 
p it ch/di a;':1ete r r atio HID = 0 . 5 and a hel i copter p r opeller 
HID = 0.2, ~ If " wer e te st ed in the large wind tu~!"'!el 01 t~e Gott El-
gen Ae :;"o dynam i c I nst i tut e . With botil p r opeller s the angle -oe-
twe en the propeller axis and tile d irect ion of t~'le wind Wa S Val'-
ied fro;:1 0 to 90 0 • 1:'1 acid i tion t o the thre e f or ce and the tl-: r ee 
moment cO;';1ponent s i n a wind- fast coor d inat e system, the corre-
sp onding cor:1.ponents i n a p r opel l er- fast coor d i nate system, a 
tot al of six for ce and s ix moment components, t ogether wit~ the 
propul si ve efficiency, wer e measured or calculated from measur e -
ments . Th e re sults a r e g iven i n the fo rm of di abr a~s and brief-
ly discussed. The p rop eller :-J1odels and meth od of experimenta-
tion are described a n d the symbols a r e defined. 
I nt ro duc tion 
. nder normal operatL.g cond itions any propelled c r aft :".1oves 
, so t hat the d irection of the rel at ive fl ow i s exac tly or very 
*Experimentelle Untersuchung en an schr~g ang eblasenen S chraube~­
propel lern . 1I From Zeit schrift f~r Flugtechnik und Eotorluft-
schiff fu~rt, De c embe r 14, 19 2~, pp . 605-o14. 
, 
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nearly in the di r ection of tl e y~opeller axis . These conditions 
a re the. no r mal straightaway flight of an a irplane , the ver tical 
ascen-t and descent of a :helicopter and the st r aightaway motion 
of a s> ip . Since these condit iOilS predo ni natei:1 practice, tl1ey 
have ".:leen j-llade the princ i pal obj ects of theoretic al and expeJ:'i-
mental investigation . 
All p r opel l ed c r aft someti:ne s come, however , into po s i tiOilS 
in which the di r ection of the rel a tive flow dev i ates consider-
ably from the direction of the p ropeller axis . The princ i pal 
cases ax e : 
1 . Curving motion of all propelled c r aft. The ai.1g1e be-
tween the propeller axis and the relat i ve flow (hereinafter 
called tr..e angle of flow and des i gnated by a) is inversely pro-
portion Q to the radius of the cu~ve . 
2 . The horizontal fli ght of a hel i copter , in wh i ch the 
horizontal motion is p roduced by inclining the propelle r axis . 
On SUC~1 a b.elicopter the propeller performs the dual function 
of vertical lift ~nd horizontal propulsion . The resulting an-
gle of flow (0.) is large in comparison with case 1. 
I n 1914, Bramwell, Relf and Bryant, i n wind-tunnel experi-
ments with p ropellers exp osed to oblique a ir curr ents, measured 
the thrust component s parallel and perpendicular to the propel-
ler axis at flow Emgles of 0. = 0 to 25 0 * Similar measure:!lents 
* "Experit:1ents to DeteL}line the Lateral Force on a Pr opeller in a 
Side Wind." British A. C. A. Reports and l:emoranda roo 123, P a.rt 
II. 
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were recently made at the Junkers factory . * These experi:nents 
cover the angles of flow in curving motion ( case 1) . Of cour se 
they also cover t he effect of the oblique flow in those cases 
in which t11e relative flow is generally assumed with sufficient 
accuracy to be axial . These cases i nclude the st r aigntaway 
flight of an airplane whose propeller axis has a di re ot ion dif-
ferent from the d irection of flight, inverted flight, the flow 
relations in cert ain a rrangeme nts of the propeller above or be-
low the \lings aDd similar cases . 
I n order to determine the behavior of propellers under the 
operating oonditions of oase 2, Durand and Lesley i nvestigated, 
in 1921, a seri es of propell ers of different HID ratios (0 . 3, 
0 . 5, 0 . 7 ) at angles of flow of a. = 60 to 9 0 0 in a ·wind tU:1nel 
and deter::1ined the ax i al thrust and the torque. ** Margoulis 
has recnelty investigated helicopter -propeller models in a lat-
eral "vind. *** 
Since the forme r of the above-:'i1entioned cases (oblique flow 
against airplane p ropellers ) relates to s~all angles of flo w and 
the latter (oblique flow against hel i copt er p ropellers) rel ates 
to large angles of flow and hence practically cover the r ange 
from Q = 0 to 90 0 , and since, moreover , the quantities measured 
* Bock , "Uebe r die Einhei t von Triebwerk und Flugwerk, II Year-
book of the W. G. L. , 1928, p . 66 . 
**Durand and Lesley, "Te sts on Air Propellers i n Yaw. " :LA . C. A. 
Technica~ Report No . 113, 1921 . 
***Margoulis, "Les helicopteres," Paris , 1922 ; " Nouvelles re-
cher clles experiii1entales sur les hel ices d ' helicopteres ," COl.1ptes 
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by tl18 earl i e r experh1enter s a r e limi ted i n all cases to a por-
tion of t~e ttrust compone::1ts. and mO:Jents, the autho r s general-
iz ed the l):::'oblem accoTCHr:.g to t he beilavior of a p r opeller in a 
s ide wi nd and u nder took the task of i nvest i g ating screw propel-
l e rs of different pitch i n the wind tunnel at ~~gles of fl ow of 
o to 90 0 • I n addition to the p r opuls ive eff i c i ency , all for ces 
and mO;:le:i1ts i n a ·wind- fast system and i n a p r opeller-f as t syste:;-,l 
of coo r d i nates were to be invest i g ated. 
The P ropelle rs Tested 
Tiim p ropel l er models of the S81ne dial"tlete r D, but of dif-
ferent p it ch H, were tested. 
1 . An ai r p lane propel ler model of uni fo r m p i tch H = 0 . 5 D 
thr oughout the w~nole r adi us (Fi g . 1). The p ropel l er was of the 
type 81 F2 A1 P 1 of the N. A. C. A. reports .* 
2 . A helicopter p ropel ler with a uniform p it ch of H = 0 . 2 
D over t he g r eater (outer) part of t he r adi us (Fig . 2). 
The d i ar!1e t e r of both propeller s Was D = 0 . 32 m (12 . 6 i n .). 
They we re :i.1ade from a block of glued strips of wood, like full-
size p ropel lers . I~ rep orting t h e resul ts, the p ropelle r s a r e 
s i mply des i gnated as I and -I. 
*Du r a;.1d a:::1d Lesley, rr:S xperL1ental Re search on Air Propellers-V. II 
~~ . A . C . A . Te chn i ccll Repor t ~;o . 1 41, 19 25 . 
, 
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Suspension of Model 
Both pr opeller models were tested in the large wind tunnel 
of the Gottingen AeI'odynw~ic Institute. • II A s;nall h1gh- speed Got-
tingen electric moto r of the type C was used to drive them. * The 
suspension in the wind tunnel is shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The 
plane, in which the p r opell er axis can be adjusted , is the ver-
tical plane of symmet r y of the air stre~fl . In only one case, i n 
measuring the ver t i cal moment, Was it necessary, for technical 
reasons, to mount t h e propeller so it could be tilted in the mid-
dle horizontal plane of the air stream (F i g . 5). Before consid-
ering the exper i ments we must define the forces and moments . 
Defin i tions and Notat i on 
We will first express all the forces and moments as nondi-
mensional and will use t he follo wing formulas. 
Force or thr ust coefficient 
f orce 
Mome~t coefficient* 
k = 100 moment 
*"Ergebnisse der Aerodyna:.'11 i schen VeI'suchsanstalt zU G8tt i ng en, II 
Report III, 1927 . 
**The se coefficients are 100 times those or dinarily used in pro-
pelleI' aeI'odynaInics . It is customary to employ the pr opeller co-
effi cient s, like the wing coefficients, a s 100 times the or dinary 
coefficients, on account of the smallness of the latter (e . g . , 
100 c a and 100 kd ) . In or de r not to be 0 bl iged to use thi s l1U;j1eI' -
ical factor 100 in the numerous diagr am s i n wh ich the test r e-
(For I'e:ilainder of foot note, see bo ttom of page 6 .) 
, 
, 
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p, density of surrounding medium (kg S2 m- 4 ); 
D, propeller di amet er ( m) ; 
w, angular velocity of propeller nn/30, when 
. t ( S-l ). n = 1 s r . p . m. 
6 
In order to save trouble, it is allowable, instead of speak-
ing of the force and moment coefficients ks and k, simply to 
say the force (or thrust) ks and the moment k. 
All components are designated by a subindex . Since the 
thrust symbol alre ady has the subindex s, we can easily distin~ 
guish the thrust forces and moments by using two subindices (e. g . , 
ks for the thrusts and only one fo r the momel ts (e. g., kd). 
n 
Let us now imagine (Figs. 6-7 ) a wind-fast right-hand orthog-
onal system of axes XYZ so oriented that the X axis is in the 
direction of flow and t he XZ plane is the vertical plane of sy:n-
metry in the air stream. With this system of axes we combine the 
propeller- fast system of axes X1 Y'Z1 in such manner that the 
axis around which the propeller swings (the yl axis) coincides 
with the Y axis . The adjustment plane of the propelier ( the XIZ ' 
plane) then lies in the XZ plane . Hence we can convert the 
wind-fast system of axes XYZ into the propeller-fast systei".a of 
axes XI yl Z 1 by rotation about the Y axi s by the angle of flow a, . 
According to this def i nit ion of the system of axes, the 
forces acld mOIJlents, exerted on the propeller by the air , are as 
( Continued f~om page 5) 
suI ts are s hown, the autliors decided to use the above modif i ed 
formula . 
\ 
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follows . 
Jine- f a st system of coordinates XY Z. 
Forces : 
k Sh ' horizontal thrust ( thrust component in X direction) ; 
ks , vert ical \I \I v 
\I n Z \I ) ; 
k8 , lateral \I \I II II Y \I ) . 
s 
Nioments (with reference to t h e axis point of t h e f orward t angen-
tial pl cme of t ~le propellers - Fj_ 6ures 1-2): 
kq, l ater al moment ( moi'i1ent about an axis L1 the direction 
of flow = mO~:i e nt about the X a)[ ~- s ) ; 
kk' moment of yaw (r:lOment about v ert i cal ax i s = moment 
about Z axi s; 
kh' vertical T.10;'i1ent (mo ;,! ent about swing axis = moment 
about -{ axis) . 
Prop e l ler- fast Sy stem of Coordinat es X I y l Z I 
Forces: 
ks, axi al thrust (thrust in the direction of the propel-
a 
ler axis = tfirust in XI directi on; 




\I \I v I 
... 
\I ) . 
, 
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:Eoments (wi th refer enc e to the axi s po int of t he forwal'd tan-
gential pl cme of the :propellers, Fi g s. 1-2): 
kr, monen t of r ol l ( ,110iilent about the propell er axi s == 
;",'iOi"11ent about Xl axis); 
lcO' , moment of Yaw ( moment about Zl axis); 
o 
kh ' ver ti cal moment ( moment about Y' a..,ci"s ). 
T ~le fac t t hat the lateral t :-;.rust kss and the vertic Cll mo-
ment k co inc i de i n both coo r d i "late sy st eins, i s c:ue to t :1e 
identity of the Y ~nd l ' axis. 
Tje roll i ng moment kr exe r ted on t~e prop eller ~y the 
a ir fo r ces , is obv iously equal a:ld oppos i te t o t~le turning ::10-
men t t r ansmi tted f rmn "che ;",lO tor to t he p ropeller . Thi s turning 
moment is expressed by kd i n the usual i11a~m e 1'. Therefo r e, if 
we def i ne the p o sit ive kd direct ion i n oppo sit ion to the posi-
t ive kr di r ect ion, kr = kd in every direct i on . 
Moreover, i f we define the efficiency of p ropul s ion 
A. , 
in whi ch A. = velocity of flow v/peripheral veloc ity of bl ade 
po ints u = p itch angl e of propeller. 
Exp erLnen t al ~.liethod 
Tlle ;11 easured fo r ces c. nd moment s are compD.J.'ed in th e follow-
ing s"oJ.J:vey. The acc oy.lpany i ng numbers refe r to t~le Ivir es l eading 
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from the rtode l to the b a l ances i n Figul' e 3. Th ey show h ow t:1e 
quantities i n que st ion are measul' ed. 
-·.'leasured t hrust component s : 
ksv ' vertical t hrust ( 3 + 4) + 5 
horizontal II 1 + 2 
l a ter a l II . . . . .. ..... . 6 
Measur ed moments : 
kd(= k r ), turning moment (= rolling moment) . 7 
lateral Doment . 3 - 4 
lr. 
-'-n, measured wi th s::;ec i [J~ suspension . 
As sho liVJ.1 in Figure 5, the p l ane of adjust;:Jen~; i'1 -cj'le J.1orizont2.l 
p l a ne or the wind tunnel Was sueh that the vertical mOlllent 
c ould be measur ed by 1 - 2 . 
The' propel ler s:Jeed, wh i ch aver D.ged about 6500 r. p . D., W2.S 
det e r ;Llined by the observation of i.. rot 2.ting ;;)2.,l'k actuated by 
the mo to r wi th c. reduction of 1 400 cmd de s i gn2.t ed by 8 i n 
Figur e 3 . 
I n orde r to b e abl e to elL'flina te the e ffec t of the motor 
and of the suspension in t he ev8J.uution of the raeusure ile:r..ts, a 
c omparllt ive test h ad to b e made wi tl"'.out tl e , ropelle r fo r all 
quo.ntit .i es excepting the tur ning mOTl1ent tlnd r. p . ?,1. Th e desi:;:ed 
qU2.nt i ty is then found f r om the differ ence between t he main 
measur ei!lent ( wi ttl propeller) ~\nd the compar2.t i ve measur e~,1Cnt 
( wi thout propel ler) . Th i s d i ffe r ence , wh i ch i s unavoidable in 
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all force meLlsuremcnts in wind tunnels w~en the action of the 
air forces on only a portion of the TIhole instnl l at iorr (on the 
model 2 .. 10ne ) is to be studied, cL1..n , with the ;,",1eL.1 .. ns nO lY at our 
disposal, be deter ;n i ned with satisfo..ctory o..ccuro..cy fo r models 
at rest . There axe unLlvoidnble erro~s in the investigat ion of 
independently running propellers, o..s u,l ways in the investigation 
of ;"lloving r:1odels, since parts of the installation, whose resist-
2~nce is supposed to be elimin:lted by the comparat ive measure-
ment, lie in the acceler L' .. ted slipstream of the propeller, 'while 
eXDosed to 2, flow of less veloci ty i n the COm9,,-l'ntive test . 
The 1'e sul tis D.. great er or smaller deviat ior' 0 T -rhf: "~'" ;..sul'cd 
quantities f rom the actucll date.. of the i solc"·,~,;~:. V,·opcll~:r .. 
Re cent p:;:,opeller-r.1odel testing stands render i t possible to keep 
this deviation very s~ull in test ing p ropellers exposed to 2,X-
i al currents. Since, i n our investigC' .. tions with D.. lateral ,vind, 
the instc..llations were necessarily more "oulky , it was to be ex-
pected tl1iJ"t the deviat ions would i:rlCrease . A control test for 
a. = 0 0 on the p ropeller-testing st2Jld showed, however, that 
they 2 .. 1'e gener t:111y s1110..11 (Fig . 8 ) . The se deviations are negl i-
gible in t~1e COl:lpL'xison of the p ropeller curves obtained at dif-
ferent Qllgles of flow . 
During the f irst tests it was found necessary to measure 
the tl1I'e e quanti ties separately : 
1 . The lateral t l1Tust ks, 
s 
Figure 3 distur bed the rneasurement~ 
since the torque wire 7 in 
(It was removed for the 
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measure~ent of k ss ' ) ; 
2 . T~e later al mo;nent kq , since the ar r angement of t "1e 
balances prevented the s i multaneous measur ement of kq and k . sv' 
3 . The vertical moment kh' which can be computed from 
ksv an.d k sh , but only inaccurately, s i nce small d i sc r epanc i es 
nece ssarily occur in measur ing large quant i ties and the r esult s 
are therefore considerably scattered. I t was therefore pre-
ferred to determine kh with the aid of a special experimental 
suspension (For this purpose the adjustment plane of the pro-
peller axis had to be located in the mi ddle horizontal plane of 
the 1"vind tunl1el ) _ 
Tl1e whole series of experiments was therefore divided as 
follows : 
Si:aul taneous measurements of vertical thrust ksv ' ho r i-
zont al tllTust k Sh ' a~1d tur ning moment (tor que) kd; 
SepaI'ate 11easurements of lateral th r us t lateral 
moment kq an.d vert ical moment kh . 
In ;:leasuring tl1e later al thrust, there were st r ong. disturb-
ances of the floW about the ;:lOtor and conSequellt strong l ater al 
oscillations of the motor - propeller assembly . These ceased, 
however, nhen two vert i cal guide surfaces wer e installed on the 
upper side of the motor. 
It Was tile intention of the authors to measure many compo-
nent s directly and to calculate only tho se ' ( k sa ' kSn ' kg) 
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which could not be measu.red due to t.he arrangement 'Of the bal--
ance s . 
I --. ,;ene r aI , the ~neasureL1en t s proved f easi ble as planned, 
a l though there were techni cal difficulties in individual cases 
due to the smallness of the fo r ces . All the vectors from the 
X and Xl d irect ions disappear (on account of the symmet ry) at 
a. = 0 0 . Hence they are very small at small angles of flow. 
bnly t~1e ~,1easurement of the moment of yaw kk failed on account 
of these d i fficult i es . This Was deter mined graphically from 
kr and kq . F i gure 7 shows the vector i al rel ations of the three 
qua_'-:' tit ies . 
Evaluation of t he Measurement sand 
Representation of the Results 
I n the evaluat i on of t he test results it was found that 
the measurements for small forces var ied consider ably. Most of tl~ 
the ~easured curves were therefore determined twice in the fol-
lowing manner: 
1 . The balance readings were made nondi mens ional wi thout 
regard to the comparat ive test, with a. plotted as parameter 
a,;:;ainst A and t~1e scatteril:gs averaged by eye . 
2 . From these curves the cor rected test values wer e t aken 
fo r a g iven value of A emd plotted against a.. After another 
averag iTlg of the now much S;:18_11e1' variations , the test values 
were abain plotted backwar d against A. 
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Wi tt these ;~lean values) further calculations were Dade) the 
COrlp2,I' a tive ;'aeasurements and calibratio!l were intToduced, etc . 
This double ~lotting was fOQnd necessary fo r 
and kq) while ks and kh could be i'!1easured directly . 
s 
Altogether there were measured : 
E'O::Lces : 
:,:0:·.1en t s : kq, kh' and kd = k r · 
The thrust forces kSa and k Sn were graphically deter;:1ined 
from the measured forces ksv and k sh ' The geometr ical relation 
of t ~e vectors i s sho~~ by Figure 6 . I-oreover, the moments kk 
and kg (Fig . 7) were obt a ined from the graphic combination of 
the measured mOinents kr and kq • Lastly) tne efficiency 
T) = 
was calculated, so that altogether tte following quantities were 
deter:',1 i ned ::!1athemat i cally : 
?o~ces: ks and ks ; 
a n 
"loments : kk and kg ; 
Efficiency: T) ; 
Fi ~ures 9 -30 represe"lt all the fo rce a:.1.d moment componei1ts 
and the eff i c iency for propeller s I and II, both as plotted 
against the p i tch angle "- wi th the flow angle 0.. as para;'l1.e ter 
and against a wi th "- a s par ar,let er. On account of the equal i ty 
kd = kr ) the latter Was not plotted, but only the torque kd · 
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exception of Figure 8 , the introduction of the measuring points 
was omi tted fo r the sake of cl ear ness . 
L1 t he somewhat arb i t r a r y eli,1i nat ion of the scattering by 
the above- described double averaging , cont r ols were des ired fo r 
the i ndividual compone nts . Hence the following connect i ons de-
rived fro~ the geomet ri c r elat ions (Fi g s . 6- 7 ) we re investi-
gated Qnd conf irmed .* 
Fo r the fo r ces : 
For A= 0, ks must disappear at all obl i que angl es of 
n 
flow and ks aSSill~e the value 
a 
For Cl = 00 ) ksv = 0, ks = 0, and k = 0 at all pitch n Ss 
angles; 
For Cl = 900 , 
angl es . 
For ~~e ~orne~ts : 
A = 0 
For Cl = 
For 
gles . 
, kg a:.f'ld kh must disappear fo r all angles of 
122 j kk + kq = cons t c:.nt 
l:h a.YJ.d kg beco;'.1e z e1'0 at all p i tch angles ; 
at all pi t ch an-
*rjloreover, v!e have cOT.'lpar ed our results, so far as possible , 
i"i th the result s of previous exper i r.1ente rs and fo ,md the agree-
Y:1 ent :;ood. ?erh ap s there 1;'Ji ll be opp ort1h"l i ty to C07:1pare our ex-
peri;.1enta~ r esul ts wi t h t~1e theoretical re sul ts of Pistole s i 
and :a sztal . 
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Remarks on the Results 
r~:e ;"!lost i ;'!l)o rtant points conceI'ning t~e relations of t ~: e 
ind i v i du&l componen t s 1'[ere mentioned i n the prec eding section . 
It 0:11:, re;:1ains to c onsider the l'esult s (Fi g s . 9 -30) . I t ':Just 
oe ar:;su::~ed in advance that the e f fect of the obliqueness of the 
fl ow on t:1e behav i or of the p r opeller, in the region of 0 0 <: a. < 
L_b o'J.,t 1 50 , is negl i g i ble both f 0:1.' 8_irplane propeller sand fo r 
helicopter p ropellers . A c omp a~ison of the corresponding curve s 
fo r ai ~pl ane and hel i copter propellers show an extensive a~r ee-
:.:en t in thei r c:1aracter. The d ia.;r ams must be exami n ed for de-





k - The constant axial thrust a t A = 0 decreases wi th sa 
the ~)i tch 2.ngle at small angles of flow a. and i nc r eases at 
l a r 6 eI' 8_:1g1es a. with the Dit ch an2;le . T~ ere i s an i nter :~1e di-
ate :..' e::; i 0:1, at 0. = about 70 to 800 , in wh ich ks ( a s also 
a 
is al;-;lo st i ndependent of the pitch angle (Figs . 9-10) . 
ksv - Since t he axial t hrust ks is negat ive at large ~., 
a 
the ve~t i c2.l tluust ksv i s al so negat i ve at small angle s of 
fl o w a. . Tll e vertical thrust ksv becomes posi ti ve aga i n at 
lar ;e 2~;les of flow , since the aAial velo c ity is smaller, and 
t:1e a;~ i a~ thrust con sequently becomes po s i ti ve again (Fi g s . 11-12) . 
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k s, - For si.:1i l a..r re 2,80~18 it follo vE s, i n agr eemellt wi t:o. tl:.e l1 
t est results, that i n t~-~e reg ion of lar ge "-, t:1e horizon t al 
thrust at s:';1all angles of flow is :::.egat ive , while it is pos i tive 
at l aI';e e,ngles of flow. At t~ere is only resist2.:1ce 
(?ig s . 1 3-14) . 
k - Tile no1'::.1al t~I'ust i Y'~c rea8e8 both with the p i t ch ~"1g1e 8n 
an.d YJ i t:l t l:e angl e of f l ow. Only at small "- the initial i n-
crease at la.::.' ge ai1g1es (a > 450 ) Tecedes . Th e fo rces are much 
smalle::..' ttL'.:l those previously :--::ent ioned, the i?laxi mutr1 value beLlg 
only l<:s = 0 . 8 . 
n 
?or tile sake of cle a r nes s the curves we:-e p lot-
ted so tl1at t~1G scal e i s five times as ;reat as for ks , a ks , v 
a:'1d l<:s, (Figs . 15-16) . 
_1 
ks The lateral t h rust is still s,!1all er, its ,,(laximum val-
s 
ue fo-::: t~:e a irpl ane propeller b ein.6 onl y ks = 0 . 5; and for t he s 
helicopter propel l e r only ks = 0 . 4 . 
s 
The r e is a st rong inc:-ease 
wi th t:1C 1Ji t cn. an51e , i nc r easing 2.t fi r st with the angle a , 
then d:r o~ping to zero at about a = 850 and then becomi ng nesa-
tive . T:le scale of the d i s,gram is likewise ell.l a r ged f ivefold 
(Fi g s . 17-18) . 
kd - 1,'.~_ilc fo r "- = 0 there i s natur ally no dependence of 
t~e Tolling ii10;;1ent on t2 e ~Yl61 e of flOW , at l axge p it ch angles 
the i'!1O;:1e:lt i nc r ea.ses ra~) icUy wi th incTeasing angle of flo\1, 2t .... 1J.d 
:·T. ,A . C. A . Technical Ee :norCL'1du~'1 r'o - 562 17 
at 0.. > 500 the moment ;'Jeasured in the stand test does not re-
cec.e agcdn (Figs . 19- 20) . 
kll - The vertical r.101l1ent shows a surp risingly uniforrJ in-
crease ')oth 'with the angle of flow and \'Ii t:'1 the pitch angle 
(Fi g s ~ 21- 22 ). 
kk - The dependence of the moment of yaw on the pitch anGle 
i s only slight . 1.101' e p ronounced is the increase with the ans-Ie 
of tlttn.ck ( apprOXii:1ately as the sine) (Figs . 23- 24) . 
kq - The lateral moment at (l = 0 0 follows the course of 
the roll in~ moment . At 0.. = 900 it is ident ical with the nega-
tive r.10i!.1eI!.t of yaw, the tra."'1sition being, gradual (Figs . 25-26) . 
k G' - The mo:nent of yaw shows quite a uniform dependence on 
b 
ti1e a~'161e of pitch . With increa.sing angle of a.ttack it becmnes 
nebative afte r an i nitial i ncrease (Figs . 27-28 ). 
E f f i c i e n c y 
~ - For an airplane prop e l ler the e f ficiency of propulsion 
att ains a maxim1L'l1 of al rJost 75~ . Since, as referred to like or -
dinates of the kSh and kd curves, s~aller pitch angles of 
helicopter propellers cor respond to larger ones of airplane pro-
pellers, t h e propuls ive efficiency, which is a function of tte 
pitch a~lgle, is s:-:laller for the !1el i copter p ropeller, the inaxi-
;i1lli,1 v al'J,e of Tj be ing about 0 . 48 for the latter . For simple 11el-
lJ . A. C. A. Te ch ni c al 1 .: e ;~10r 8.ndum '1)'0 . 562 18 
icopt er p rope l ler s -a. = 0 0 and A = 0 -, from '\Th ich no "work 
of tr ansport at ion i s requir ed, the propulsive efficiency = 0 
accord i ng to our def inition ( Figs . 29- 30 ). 
For estimations it is of advantage to know t hat, i n plottinG 
agai nst A in an angular r ange of 00 e. 0. < about 450 * , the 
ks curves ~: ave approxima.tel y equal ordi nates for equal value s 
a 
A cos Q., . The s a;ne st ateme ~1t holds true fo r kd ' I n t he above-
menti o~ed angular range , we can t h erefor e convert the ks and 
a 
kd C0.rves :neasured fo r a. = 0 0 -tnto tl:1e c O:i.' r espondi ng cur ves 
for any angle of flow a· II by multiplying their absc i ssas by 
1 
** Since the nO:Ll!1al and lateral components of the lJI'O -
pelle:: t~.:rust can be d.. isregarded i n the fi r st approximation and 
i t ,710.7 t~:eI'efore iJe assumed that the l'esul ting p ropeller t h rust 
is i n t:1e p rop eller axis even at a. ~ 0 0 and is therefore i den-
tic a l '.7i th ks~ , this :'Jethod of calculat ion eEables the dete r-
cc 
ill i nation of tle quant i ties ks , ks , a v 
v alues of c. vl ithin the lL'1 i ts 0 0 < 0. < 
k Sh ' kd and n, fo r &ly 
about 450 , from the 
measul'eci axial thrust and to rque fo r a = 0, for p ropellers of 
not t oo great p it ch . 
*The upp er li~it fal ls with increas iEg pitch of the propeller . 
For t~e heli c opter Bropeller II , 600 mi ght be allowed for t he 
upper lirr1it , but 45 is fully high enough. fo r the airplane p r o-
p ell er I . 
* *01', wh i ch a;:lount s t o the same thing , 
and k s , aTe identic al at a = o. 
_1 
Translation b~/ Dwight ~:~ . Idner, 
Na tionsl Advi s ory Conmi ttce 
for Aero::2.ut ics. 
the curve, since k s ' a 
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The propeller axis 11es in the XZ 
plane. The force veotors 11e in 
the same plane. The dot and -tho 
dash vecto r fallout of the XZ 
plane. The cube is drawn in order 
to f~cilitate the spatial repre~ 
Qsntation. Its edges were 
~rbitrarily given a value of ksv' 
The 
moment vectors are drawn in the 
usual way, so that the direction 
of motion indioate d by the arrow, 
combined with the direction of 
rotat10n of the moment, produces 
a rotation to the r1ght . The 
propeller axis liea in the XZ 
plane,as also the extended moment 
vectors. The dot and ths_ dash 
vectors ·fall out of the XZ plane. 
Tho lengt h Qf an e dge of the 
cube is kk' 
• 
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